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Through Vith You
When you buy glases from us,
mu.il iiuny vv a
our worn absolutely.

Our vast eiperiencs of 20 years
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Is at your service.
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Dr. Price's Vhoaf Flako Celery Food

Is a food you can eat day after day and nevei
tire of. It has a delicious flavor, digests most
easily and will be absorbed by the body wiUi'

i ft t .1 la '

rrrr--A the least etrort or tne siomaui. n is

different from any other breakfast food.'

JifcU y US use you can reuuee uic uuai v
jgy T I living, do with less animal foods, enjoy bcttci

2I health and a longer lite. sr.t
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automobil

"Does he play golr?"
"Not exactly. He plays bridge."
"Hut thev are nothing alike."
"Thv Hint? Then I sjuess you never heard

him swear.'' Cleveland Plain Dealer.

'T understand. Mr. Pcrlhbler." said the
publisher to the successful author, "that
your specialty is in creating new miius
of character In fiction."

"Rather," replied the autnor, negligently,
"In fact I may properly describe myself
as an typewriter." Baltimore
American.

"She rrasned the butcher knife and ran
him through" . . . .

"Ran him tnrougn: tooa gracious: nan
her husband through!"

"Yea. aa I was about to say. ran him
through the house and out Into the yard."

Houston Post.

"Hello!" cried Cheerlman. "him are you.
old man?"

"Don t old man me, snappea urumpey,
who was becoming touchy about his old

J
lua. I

age. I oon l iook uae an oin man na u- -

Well, no, JUSl n mis momem yuu mw
ore Ilka the 'Old Boy.' I'hlladelphU

Press.

rnhtnaji (With exaggertcd rollteness)- -
Would you mind walking the other way
and not passing the horse?

Stout I.ady (Hi has Just paid tha mini
mum fare)-Wh- y?

Cahma.n Hecauoe ir sera wot 11 neert
carrying for a shilling Vll 'ava a fit Vlck- -
Me-U-p.

"Should a man go to college after fifty?"
"Well, he tnlKlit pass muster at tennis,"

answered the expert. "Hut a man can't
expect to do much In basn bnll nr foot
hull at that age. Louisville Courier
Journal.

THE OLYMPIAD "rOREI(JJtKB.- -

Pt. Douls h.

The hammer throw had announced,
the bugle had been blown;

Tho heavy hammers flew and bounced, by
imghty giants thrown.

"Who wins It?" cried the eager throng.
"Who captures this event?"

And the Irish entries cauie aiong, retiring
on their tent.

"A foreigner has beaten us,"
They answered with a .groon
"A foreigner United States
A fellow named MaJuno."

A dosen men were crouched to atart, and
the starter fired the gun;

And as a bow projects a dart, tho men
were off to run.

"Who wins It?" cried the eager crowd,
"Who captures this event?'1

And the Oorman sprinters, sad and bowed,
retired upon tholr tent.

"A foreigner has conquered ua,
They said, and winced a bit;
"A foreigner United States;
His name is Otto Scnmiat. .

i

The hurdle race was duly called, and tha
starter fired the shot;

And some there were were overhauled,
and some there wore were not,

"Who wins it?" cried the multitude. "Who
wins this last event?"

And the Frenchmen, beaten and subdued,
retired upon their- tent, . s

"A us,
They with little heart;
"A United States
A man named Bonaparte."

The running Jump was on the card,
mon went hlgn eton;

And some men . Wt tha Island hard, and
others hit It soft.

"Who wins it?" cried the eager mass,
i "Who captures this event?"

And the Swedish Jumpera sadly passed, re.
tiring on their tent,

l
r.'"A fr1gshf avwon." they said,

''Soma fellow from Wisconsin-- He

yump like sixty, and his name.
His name ban Yonny Yonson."

14. Jp
The Pessimist Weeds!
The Optimist Daisies!

foreigner outhurdled
suld

foreigner

A MATTER OF JUDGMENT

It is not every man that knows good clothing when
he sees it. The hidden parts of a garment must be taken
on faith.

But the name of Browning, King & Co. stands for
a guarantee and the unskilled buyer need have no misgiv-

ings here about the quality of what we offer him. Nor
about the fit.

And now you can buy the best clothing made at a re-

duction of 207c . All lightweight clothing for men, boys
and children is included in this big reduction sale.

Straw hats are now half price. ,

$3.50, $.3.00 and $2.50 negligee and pleated bosom
shirts $2.25. .

L

BrQwning.King
& Company

Southwest Comer Fifteenth anil Douglas Street.
It. 8. WILCOX. Manager.

SIGHT SEEING CAR
SUNDAY MORNING

Beginning Sunday, July 26th the
Sight Seeing Car will leave lth
and Farnam streets every Sunday
morning at 9:30. Competent lec-

turer on board pointing out places
of interest. Fare: Adults 50c chil-

dren between 5 and 12 years, 2c.
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